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FACTORS IM FtTROLTVM U
troducti n
In order to f ora a stable minis ion of two Issaisolble
or partially liB&laclble liquids, a third substance, an
esailslfyin^ «. ent, nunt collect at the interface, form a
nt flic about t >bulea of the d leperaed pi*se
and tJier^by pr* vent coalescence* Thla la lie Id by Dodd
et al« The aaphaltlc constituent in petroleuia and lta
derivatives is a native eaulaifyinj, agent* ^herriok,2 and
Lotteraoaer and Oalantar^ enplmsise the importance of as-
pheltlo natter aa tha exsulsifyln^; a* ont* irtulsions can be
broken by renovin^ the aaphaltlc Material by any of several
Means x by adsorption with fuller's earth, b extraction
with alcoholic sodlun hydroxide, or by preoipitation by
anhydrous stannic chloride. 1 ow and ftelatle* found tl*t
oil recovered fron evulsions had higher carbon residue
values tlan the unenulo if led portion of tha sane oil, whloh
indicated that the aaphaltlc oonponento had concentrated in
the eaaalsion*
The lnterfaoial tension between the oil and tlw water
/.loonies and the extent to which the eraulsifylng agent changes
the interfaclal tension are important factors in eaulsl*
i lity* Lowering of the tension between the liquid phases
promotes eaulalfloationj raising of the Interfaclal tension
LMM t»X •" <• .. » r -•- i-





favors demulslfloat ion* Different * erits )ave varying de-
grees of emulsifying power* The addition of soap to oil
fcnd water decreases t** interracial tension and Increases
asaalsif ioation, while anoh chemicals as are uaod to break
petroleum emulsions increase the interf&olal tension. Tha
caatpoaitlona of the two liquids are also important faotora
in emulslfioation, inasmuch aa the interracial tenaion be*
tween solvent a differs one, as fo-rnd by the author , a given
emulslfler will have differing effect upon the interracial
tension between any two particular solvents* lienor,
petroleum products, which &re orciinarily mixtures of several
hydrocarbons, have interracial tensions with water dejindent
on their composition* 1'hat t)vo oom>>oaltl'>n of an oil af-
feats Mai emulaibillty of t)*e oil was hinted by Kata and
Bmm,*> "one view oould be thbt the asph&ltcrea are 'potential
ooilolaa' and that solutions containing then easily convert
into colloidal cystoma from changes In the composition of
the solution*" Hellcnstcyn6 found that t)*e addition of
liquids, which have a surface tension below £<-£6 dynos/oau
st 25° C*, causes flooculatlon of the aaphaltie micelle,
while the adr. It i n of liquids having; a surface tension
above ££ c»ynre/osu causes papt iaation*
Kv/en the impurities in the water affeot the interracial
tension of the system* So also does the composition of t
asphaltlo matter* Vor exanple, in this work it was found
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that cracked asphaltle outtor on a weight banis lowered the
interfaoial tension more than did straight -run asphaltle
natter, all other rectors being equal. The struct -ore anc
^cular weight of the asphaltle matt' r, the extent to
which it has been oxidised, the radical groups attached, the
Molecular polarity,—-a 11 infLienor the effect of the asphaltle
natter on tlia interfaoial tension of tl*s syster.
In any me system, however,—composed of an oil of f'iven
hydi ooerbon composition, water of fciven iMi*irity content,
and asphaltis natter of given composition—there is a definite
interfaoial tension at a particular temper* t.ure • This inter*
facial tension is an important factor in the emulalbllity of
the system, I.r., the ability of the systen to retrain emulsi-
fied. Systems bavin interfaoial tensions ere them©-
dynamically unstable, since their resolution results in a
decrease of interfaoial area and free energy of the systen*
Hence, 3 h interfacial tension promotes coalescence of the
Versed phase end thence deamilalf lea t ion. Conversely,
the lower the interfsclal tension of the systen, the marc
stable is the evulsion.
Primarily involved in eamilslblllty is the sediments-
tion force. There are two opposing foroes sotlng vertically:
the affective force of gravity (or centrifugal force should
it be applied) snd the kinetic force of diffusion, Tl* ef-
festive force of grevlty sllows for the buoyancy of the oil,
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where N la Avogedro'a number, g Is the gravitation*! ac-
celeration, v la the aver* e volvine | a water particles,
and A>o la tl«e difference In Penalty between the water and
oil« Tlii a force endeavors to pull the water particles to the
botton of tie vessel and increase the concentration of water
partiolea tnero* Opposing thia force la the Brownian kinetic
force which causes the oolloictii particles tr or from a
region of vigher concentration to one of lower ooncentrat: ,
i.e., upwarcu The change In free energy AF when one nole of
water ^articles diffuse a from concentrations nx to ng la
ivon toy
AF m W to 3 (2)
The avera e kinetic force causing diffusion then la
Vision « rprg *» ~ (3)
where *i-xp la the distance between the points of concentra-
tion ni and no. Valuea of n\ and np nay be determined by
counting the nunber of particles in a given field of a
microscope* I N force, or aedinentation foroe f at any
tine la tiierefore
l'ee<! a prrmv. m
:
>«ff. (4)
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When the emulsion has rescind equlllbriun the sedimentation
force will be aero and
.••'
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or kg 1 "FTfog^V- (6)
Vlaoonlty is also a factor in oaulsibility. The rata
of diffusion la .dependant on the vlsooalty according to
r
« mx? (V)
where D la the specific rate of diffusion, Y\ is the coef-
ficient of viscosity of the continuous phase, and r is the
radius of the spherical water particle* The greater the vis-
oosity, the lean will be the dlffualon of the colloidal water
partiolea upward, and sedlwentati >n downward will he increased*
Thus viscosity, by retarding diffusion upward, tends to de-
crease the eaailsibillty* On the other hand, water globules,
which have coalesced and are of sufficient alee as to be un-
affected by Brownlan klnetlo forces and which tend to settle
out under the effective foroe of gravity, are v tarded frost
doln& so by viscosity* According to stokes 9 law this
frlotlonal foroe is
f * 6Trvir (6)
In this instance, viscosity tends to increase the ewulai-
bility by retarding the eettlinj; of coalesced water particle u*
Viscosity is a frictlonal foroe and always opposes motion,
whether it be colloidal dlffualon upward or the settling of
coalesced globules downard* it la alao significant that
1m
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the viscosity of an oil la increases! by the pv aencc of ool-
itic matter, »c tod out by Lottomoser and
Oalantar*3
ThP aspba -.onstltuants c: an oil are meoromoleouler
mixture* of aromatic and naplr I «nic rin&e with persffinio
aide chains.7 i;tr»ight~xun aapheltlo natter la mainly com*
poaed of naphthene rings w in; are susceptible of dehydro-
genatlon to aromatlo rings* Under relatively severe oondl-
tlona asphaltlc matter amy be oxlolsed to aaponlflable pro-
ducts*
bllity testa are used to divide asphalt lo materials
into different claeaee* Klclisrdson's eyaten classifies them
In their order of deoreaslng solubilities: maltsnee, resins.
asphaltenes, carbenes, and osrboi6»* Kaltenes ere soluble In
light petroleum naphtha (BG°)» Renins are a t>art of the
maltene ftwilaml thry are solabla ii il lit naphtha out may
be recovered from it by adsorbents such as fuller^ eart .
Asphaltenea ere Insoluble in 11; ht naphtha but soluble In ben*
sene* 'xrbenes sre insoluble in bensens and carbon tetra-
chloride but aoluble In carbon disulfide* Carbolds are in*
soluble in carbon stsalfHati
Osrbenee and oernoldn are present , If at all, in petroleux
uluota to a very minor degree. l^ltcnca are soluble in the
v rloue produota* hence It la the aepl*ltenoa and resins tl*t





aaailaifyln;, ft^ ont. They &r« oollolaul in slse, arc adsorbed
at tin' *atar~oll intnrfaoe f forming a uiiixnolroular filiB f9
probably aided by tlmir polarity IT thay l*ve bean oxldlaed*
• •?*'%.
Ifcatetaent of ixperimcntal Work
The role of aaplAlt'r.ea a a tha emileifyirik *, ent In
water~ln-oil esailaiona waa lnveatigeted from a number of
different viewpoint g • The experimental work waa divided
into four partes
• A ooeipariaon waa made of the aiilitiea of cracked
aaphultanea and atr^v. t-run aaphaltanea as enulalfying
agent a in varioua petroleum product a;
II* Tlie) emilaibilitica of varioua petroleum produota
were determined before and after r«BK>val of the contained
anplu. ltenea;
III* A study waa made of the variation of tha eraulol-
bility of llr,ht petroleum products with increasing as*
phaltrne concentration;
E?# A atudy waa rado of the variation of tha inter-
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Procedural
A coupe risen was rv.de of the emulsifying abilities of
aaphaltenes contained in cracked tar and those contained in
straight-run SBp)ialt» Two fuel oile were prepared so that
each had a vlaoosity of approximately 2£f> t> .£*.<'• at 12£°r.
The first was a blend of 70; > by volume of cracked tar out
back with SO] of straight-run gas oil; tlis blend will be
hereinafter referred to as n the oraoked blend •" 'a he second
was a blend of 60% by volume of straight-run asphalt out
buck with 60> of si t-run ^ as oil; this blend will be
hereinafter referred to as "the straight-run blend •* All
of these products were derived from California crudes. The
oraoked tar had a 7*2:' oyolohexane insoluble content g which
was determined by the method prescribed by Abraham* for solu«
bility tests* The per cent oyolohexane Insoluble is an in-
dex of the amount of asphaltenes heavier than those found in
streiglit run residua or, in other words, a meosuro of the
aeverity of cracking.**
A few drops from a 26 milliliter dropper I ottle of the
oraoked blend were added to a petroleum product sample,
such us benaene, and a like quantity of the straight-run






xuoh mixture waa shaken in a 100 milliliter graduate with
equal volumes of distilled water end ita resistance to eapara*
tion observed* This oorrwriaon e emulsifying effect of
oraokod ana stn -run asphaltenes waa determined in ben-
sane* oyololicxene, carbon tetrachloride, kerosene, and
straight -run gas oil.
hesults:
With benscne, the straight-run aaphaltenea, a a contained
in the atrelfjtt-run blerwi, allowed the water to separate* A
small amount of emulsion waa fomed below the oil layer but
this, to ;, broke upon standing* The ere eked aaphaltenea
caused a permanent emulsion to form*
With oyolohexane containing atreight-run aaphaltenea,
similar reaulta were obtained aa with benzene , except that a
middle layer of emulsion remained while most of the water
separated* With cracked aaphaltenea, a heavier emulsion waa
f ormed than in the case of benncne.
With carbon tetrachloride, the straight-run asp)alienee
allowed the emulsion to break, the water going to the top|
a middle layer of emulsion remained* The cracked aaphaltenea
caused a very thick, almost solid, emulsion to form*
. it! kerosene, the straight-run asphaltcnes ferried a
better emulaion t)*n they were oapaole of dolnj; In the other
products tested* As ex;>eoted, however, the cracked asp}*ltenes
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With straight-run £&a oii t the Btreight-run asphsltenea
allowed the water to aa parata while tho cracked aaptaltenea
foroed a atnble eaftilcion.
Mseuaalcm of reaultat
In all canes ti» emulsifying effect of the oreoked aa*
pheltenee was noticeably greater turn that of the straight
-
run aaphtiltenes* It wae noted that equal quant It lea of as*
pheltene had var onulaifyim; effeot on tlie different pro>
ducts teatedi the composition of the oil la a factor in
ewuleifi cation, but only inaanuoh aa It affects the nore








The effect of aaphaltene oontent upon the emulslbllit^
of en oil was approached by determining the eaailsibiiity of
the oil before end after V.m remove! of the contained «b*
pfaeltenas*
The enulsibility was determined by Federal Bpeoiflc&ti
Method SiJO.32* 12 Briefly, thia teat consists of peddling for
five minutes £7 milliliters of tiie oil and 53 milliliters of
distilled water in e 100 milliliter graduated cylinder. The
temperature of tha test wae 130° V. vMoh we a obtained by
immersinr, the graduate to the bb milliliter nark in e water
bath maintained et this temperature* The apeed of rotation
of the paddle wee 1600 revolutions per minute, which wee
by a revolution count* r* At the end of five nlnutea
tlie paddle was stopped and removed from the oyUnder* Fiead-
of
lngs Athe demarcation between the topmost oil layer and the
adjoining eaailaion were taken and recorded with the time of
the reedlnga* In this work tlie "damulsibility" waa taken a a
the average alope of the curve obtained by plotting the volume
of the oil eepareted veraua tlie time since stopping the pad*
die* The r'emulslbllityr is the numerical value of the re-
ciprocal of the "demulelbillty*"
• fcfti: *./
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uThe aspljultene content of the oil «as determined gravi-
netrioeily by adsorbing the asphaltcnea on aabestoee* A Oouch
cruel le was carefully prepared by pouring into it a suspension
of finely divided asbestoes fiber* suokin it dry through a
suction flask, and tap in>* the mat tight. T)ds proceaa was
repeated until 11, ht could just no longer be seen t:*rough the
holes of the crucible* The crucible was then dried in an air
oven at 105° C. for a period of two hours 9 after which it was
allowed to cool in a desiccator* The crucible was then
we l^lied to 0*1 raillif;rain* The weighed crucible was placed
In the suction flask and the oil filtered tlirou^h It* The
weight of the oil filtered was determined by weighing the
stoppered flaek containing; the oil before and after filter-
ing. The crucible was ar,ain placed In the air oven at 106° C*,
then cooled in the desiccator, and weighed* The dlfferenoe
In welglit of the crucible before and after filtering waa the
weight of the adsorbed asphelfnes. The per cent aepljaltene
content of the oil waa then calculated*
Hesultss
sample data and calculations for these results are pre-
sented in tlve Appendix*
Unulclblllty Unulslblllty
*sphaltene with aaphftltcnea without espbeltenee
content {%) (wln/wl) ^ (mln/ml)
Cracked *;aa oil *'J35 *24* .111
kss oil A •oUi* ,668 .74




There «i a definite* deorecaa Hi the esnilaiblllty after
the aaphaXtenea were removed* The enulalbility waa leaoened
In eaeh oaae but t!« final enulalbility waa at ill character-
iatie of the oil. If aapheltenee were tlio only factor af-
fecting eaailalbiiity. It would be expected that tUeir re-
moval would reouoe all oils to thf aame level of emulai-
blllty* The laat oolumn ahowa that the final enuloiuiiity
differed in eaoh case* in otlier wordn, tlie emulalbility waa
leasened by the renoval of the aaplmltenee but waa at ill do-
pendent on t)m other faotora influencing lnterfaolal trnaion
and thooe affecting the acdinentation force. Thla la also
aubatentiated by the fact U-at Lub oil & $ with an aaphaltene
content of #695** t had a lower emulaibility tl\an did lab oil










flyt gullibility versus asphaltene concentra tion
Procedure x
?he esiulaibilitiea of different il.;ht petroleum produote
were determined with inor< Bain*; asphaltene cone* Titration*
The asphaltenea were addad to eueh producta a a bensene In
the form or the crocked blend (7U£ oreoked tar and 30jf
straight-run gas oil;* A representative sample of the
ore eked blend was placed in a 25 milliliter dropper bottle*
To 27 nil.ilitera of benzene in a 100 milliliter graduate
we b added a number of drops of cracked blend. The sample
was nixed, 63 milliliters of distilled water added* and the
emulalbility determined according to Federal Specification
Method 3fcu*32 # outlined in the * Procedure" of ttirt IX« The
weight of the asphaltenea added waa determined by weighing
the aro>; ev lotLl* before and after the ifljtllaji of the
aspiinltenca to tha aanple* strictly speaking* this waa the
weight of the cracked blend a. asphaltenea* but
since the emulalbility waa to be oorx'elatcd with the relative
aepheltene content , the weight of the cracked blend waa con-
nr^d representative of U e relative asphaltene oont* :.t.
Tha aaailslbllltlea of the eane petroleum product with dif-
ferent amounts of asphaltene added were similarly determined*
xae testa of variation of enulslbillty with aapi*lt*ne
concentration were made for benzene* cyclone xanf* hexane* and
etralght-run gea oil* 'a he testa were run both at 150° F* and
70° \ • I ftUJ be noted tliat benacne* ovolohexane* and )*ixanc
contain six carbon atone and ax*e typical of the aroma t lea*
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.)54 2.00 82.9 •044
•066 .07 .4 •049
•071 .63 12.4 •oai
.080 3.30 1.0 •056
• 119 4.41 6.9 •146
•160 6eN 3.7 .5^70
•157 6.07 .0 •200
• 160 6.93 .147
• | 7.74 3.9 •286
.;£.. 41 3. . 78
10 • 10.30 let .
12 .332 .30 2.9 . •
16 •494 1-.. 1.16 •070
II •670 .10 UM .
M •670 MUM 1.45 • JO
M 24*62 1.00 1.000
M . . 1 1.10 •909
q^olo) lexane (130° P.)
Ho* of drops Height of Concentration af Ka&ilelblll
of aaphaltene aaphcdtene (&\) aaphaltona Denulalbllity 1/slope
a _______ (&?-/H}',P?. ) l alojpa (ml/nin) (laln/nl)
. M 1.04 4.60 . -
•066 .00 .30 •436
. 00 2*88 1.10 •909
•086 3«86 •97 1.03
.070 2.09 .73 1.37
•130 4« 3.
• 186 a8| . 3.12
•844 9.04 • 12 • 33
10 •348 . . 20.0




























2 •064 l« 105 •0095
4 .110 4. 73 . 137
1 • 169 MM 30 •088
5 •laO 6.07 •034
10 •515 11. M •OM
16 •456 1 ill 10.4 .095
15 •632 19.71 6.0 .167
•Cb6 £5«3B •3 •436












l •003 ill £6 tit
l .026 |l M •lib
l . 3 1.04 • 7 •ua
1 •051 1.00 3.2 •302
3 .Joi 3.04 •9b 1.02
I •108 4.00 • 36 • I
4 • 117 4.34 •36
b ilM &«63 •157 6«'7
6 • 169 • 1U6 .JO
6 •1U0 L.G7 •100 .
1 •2iil 10.41 .033 30,30
















noussion of results of tests at loO° Ft
These results when plotted on lo^-log paper (Flgurr 1)
yield straight lines* All curves show definitely that aa
the asphaltene eonoentretion is increased, the •mulslblllty
also increases* Tlie explanation of the logarithmic variation
of emulaibility with asphaltene concentration is had frun ad-
sorption considerations, for the asphaltenes are adsorbed at
the oil-water interlace ano are tlicn in a position to lower
the interracial is , thereby increasing t'iie ewulslbilit; •
An emulsifying Agent acts by virtue of its ability to lower
the intarfacial tension, but before it can affect I nter-
faoial tension It must be adsorbed in the interface* Thus
•sailsibility ia seen to l)« dependent on the adsorption of the
asph&ltanes in the interface*
Preundliel^s*3 empirical adsorption isotherm is
q i kc
n (0)
where q is the weight of material (asphaltene) adsorbed per
unit erra of adsorbing interface,
o is the ono« ntration of the adsorbed material in the
continuous phase (e*£* bensene ) # and
k and n are cons* ante dependent on the particular syotaav
if tha emulalbility is a linear function of the adsorption ftfi
the interface then It would follow that the etnulsibllity could
be expressed
B a %9n (1
1* it WOiim 69iriiro
T rtui i y*J<9'. <* I •(. .. 1 »~* >n«3 F#f»J s'iV'i'
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1La equation holds for the eaailelblllty~oono<ntretlon rr la -
• of benzene, eyclohexanf , hexane* end etr*iw t-run ips
oil at 150° P* The value of k end n ere both de;>erxlent on
the particular petroleum product used In the eaiulali'laaU onj
n la the alope of the log-log ;>lot of E voraua c# anC K la
value of the oonoentr* when tlie ewulfliblllty equa la
unity.
I ahonlci be noted that the atrml&ht«run ^aa oil line
In Figure 1 plot a very cloae to the oyolol*x&ne line* It
mlj;ht therefore be tentatively reeaoned that the Btrelglrt-





Keault8 of the testa run at 70° Ft
ensene 70° -.
ii i .i «i i m m m.i
No* of ciropa Weight of
CtegantoatLCB Lainri nihility Jmilaibii
of aspfraltene slope l/sloj:.o. r nax^nr r r Si$> si * ?sio
;
c 1 oJLope
of fcoohf-ltone t^fclvw ttfsf (ffa/liter) (nl/ulnj (mlnyfal)
1 •U36 1.30 1.8 •040
3 •008 3.63 4.0 •204
a •316 11.7 1.73 •578
10 •356 13.2 1.27 •70
10 •370 13.7 1.63 .61
20 .742
cyelobrjo3ne













•080 •063 6.60 alM
.077 Ml 1.04 •516
•000 3,67 1.62 •650
.159 • 1.12
.236 0.76 1.17 •065
•240 Mi 1.23 . M
8 •250 9 .26 1.26 •800
I •314 14.3 •84 1*10










1 .029 1.07 160 >000f
4 .lbo 6.22 125 •0000
8 •304 UU0 117 •0000
12 •601 . 06 •0104
18 •600 24.7 08 •0113
24 •043 34.0 67 •0149
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I iscusslon of results of teats st 70° I:
These results for the tents run st 70° !'• arc ploi ted in
are 2 m i% uli\ Is shown the increase of enulslbility with
increase of ssphaltcne concentre 1 on. M higher concentre*
tlons the essilslbility sppesrs to approach s maximum value
asymptotically*
. t should be understood that the Preundllch adsorption
equation Is an empirical on* and, as It happens, only ap. lies
under apecial circumatanoea* An empirical equation which holds
14
F.enereliy was develo >ed w$ Langmulrs
• 1 *°ac (11)
where, applying it to the system under consideration,
w is the naas of aaphftlteno adsorbed per unit area
of Interface,
o is the oonorntration of the adaorbate (aaph*.ltene)
In the cont incus phase (e.g., oyolohexane ) , and
a la a constant dependent on thr particular system*
Again, if the enulslbility in s linear function of the ad-
sorption in the interface, we can cxproaa t\\e emulslhiliuyt
This relation holds better at 70° P. tlian does the Preundllch
equaf. • It might be Inferred tlsit the Preundllch equation
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• .zitcrfaclal tension vorsus aspbfcltone concentration
I*rooedure
:
e interfacial tens! >n* of bcnsene, oyolohexane, and hex&ne
with various o oncentrst ions of aaphaltena wire neesured. Tl*
aaphaltene^ In tlie form of the cracked bland, were added drop-
vise aa before from a dropper bottle , tiie bottle being weighed
before and after addition of tlie aspheltcne* 7he Interfaoial
tension vaa measured by the standard drop-voluxar mot hod
lfideveloped by ifcrkins and Brown*^ tixty-five milliliters of
tlje solvent being tested were nixed vith a weighed anount of
aaphaltene in a weighing oottle* A capillary tube, whose tip
bad been ground and polished to s known diameter, was immersed
in the solvent* i 1st 1lied water vaa caused to flow through the
capillary and a drop of water vaa very gradually blown up on
the immersed end of MM tube. Just before the drop broke svay
from the ti , it was allowed to build u of itself under the
pull of gravity. 71* volume of the drop, whicfc was determined
by burette measurements, was taken for a number of drops and
the average volume confuted* The interfaoial tension vas then
calculated from the following formula
t
I cr la the interfaoial tori al on in dynes/cm,
V la the volume of the dro In cm9
,
A/o la the difference in density in &a/auP between the
denalty of the water and tl*t of the solvent mixture.
•lo
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•r*i m-
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Mg la the gravitational cons Lent in on/eec2
,
r Is the raciiua of the tip In o»,
^(rA^) ifl • correct! >n fcctor obtained from the
reference literature ."^
All »eeaurenentn were rede at 70° I •
Reaulte:
r.aciple data and caioulationa of the intent cial tenaion















X .031 •477 •472 31,00 1.50
4 • 141 2.17 •398 .50 6.00
a •311 4.79 •3U3 £6.50 7.00

















.040 •Gil • 05 33.20 12.00
•ooi 1.86 •Mg 30.90 14*30
•1H 2.50 •£30 £b*H6 It .36
• 7U Ml •214 27,07 1 .13
': w>fl b< o ro.
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(^lin/sWO) N0I1VU1M10N0Q 3N3.nVH<JSy

M- % (Wff, hi
Wo. of Weight of icnoantaaUir. of Volune Ifcfcarf&cial
dro]>o of eaphaltene aephaltene of Tenalon
>apmltono (fln) (Wilier) drop (pa5 ) (dynea/oBi) (cyms/W]
,2X9 4£.l>r
1 .054 sMHI .203 39.50 3,05
I .063 .970 ,191 37.20 5.33
f .205 3.15 .159 Hall 11.3b
12 .413 iM .149 .20 .33
16 .542 .. . .147 20.bO 13.73
..jouaai'»n of results:
In all oases the Interfaolal tanalon decreased with in-
oreuco of aephaltene oonot ntret 5. on. In Pi&ure 3 la a lu,;-log
plot or t;ic Interfaolal tension versus tha asphalt©no oono*ntre-
tlon. The etreight lines obtained indicate) that tha interfaolal
tanalon la a linear function of the 1ovaritis of the aaphaltene
concent ration. Tills parallel* the findings of i: liner*" v.:
measured surface tenalona. He found that when substances
which strongly depreaa the eurraoe tension are added to wet a ,
the surfaoe tenalon la a linear function of the logarithm of
the cono*ntreti >n of the £ lasolved subatenee for all except
very dilute aolutiana.
In Figure 3 la alao plotted the chejv;o of interfaolal
tenalc: , or - or , uinat the aaphaltene concentration. ~t
will be noted that the interracial tension of oyolohrxane
la more affooted by the addition of aaphelteno than are the
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for tlie grontcr ewulcibility of oyolohexane aa indicated in
Figure* 1 and 2* Also favoring the ectulalbility of oyolo-
hexane is the faot tliat the denaity differential between
cyolohexane and water ia not excessive ( p a *219 gm/osi")t
the leaa the pull of gravity* the eaaier it ia for the dif-
fuaional force to overcome gravity and for a system to rtcmin
emulsified*
Aa nanifest in rigure 3f the Interfaoial tension of hexane
ia more influenced by the addition of espuatene than ia the
interfaoial tension of benseno* although benaene ia more eaaily
aamlalfiod than ia hexane* Tliie would aeen to be a contra*
dlotion until we consider that the density differential be*
tween benaene and water ( p e • !!* gm/om ) la very low while
that between hexane and water ( o a «5o7 f^a/oa5 ) la very high*
In other words, the li*;ht gravity of hexane la the predominant
factor that make a hexane difficult to emulsify* benzene, on
the other hand, has a it la ively heavy gravity and ia nore
susceptible to emulsii ioatiun by the lowering of the inter-
faoial tension than is hexane* Tilth oyolohexane, which ha a
an intermediate gravity * the dominant factor la the oonpara-
t ively greet decree ae of interfile ial tension effooted by the
ftMltiiYi of aaplmlteuej it la this doorcase of interfaoial
tenalon which maksa oyolohexane more prone to emuisif ication
timn either benaene or hexane*
% entering Figuree 2 and 3 with values of aaphtltene con*
centrat^m, oorr<>s.>ox*iin... valuea of emulslblllty anu interfaoial
tension have been obtained aa follows
t
AftVMrf' 18 or
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•o , >77 30.
10.0 4QM •
m above values of enuls5.bill.ty and intarfaolal tension
are plotted in rl tire 4. *. la evident froci these ourves tbat
slbll :ene and cyclotarjoan*> are affected by
change a "ocial as whereas with hexano a change












!• t'etroletin ; rtxiucts containing cracked asphalt ones
have f*r»-atar enulalbllltloft tJar. those containing straight
-
run asoh ltenoa, all other things beinr; equal.
• Th© composition of the oil ia a factor in eaulsl-
bility but only inasnuoh a a It affoots the prinary faotors
of lnterfaoial tenaion and sedinrntati<v, foroc.
3* The esailslblllty of an oil can be lessened by re*
oval of the asphttltenes* The reaultant enulaibility will
atill be dependent on the other fsotors affecting the- inter-
faolal tension and those affecting the sedlrsentatlon force*
4* 1'he enulslbllity increases with lnc.r<ase of as*
phaltene ^onomtrations at 150° V. according to
B a I (10)
and at 70° K« Recording to
K «rvTi o2)
oe are empirical adsorption equations. They are appli-
cable to enulaibllity because the asphaltene la adsorbed
in the oil-water interface, where , by the nature of the
molecule, it lowers the interracial tension, thereby raking
the oolxolcsl water particles Uieraodyneoioally more stable
and lesa able to coalesce*
6« The lnterfaclal tension deorrasea with increase
of esphaltane cone titration; It is a linear function of
aupa ;.n>i a
-I«Xj**» 1 • z no* a
aft. Jo* ' * • \ti-1 iJ- %'\1& ; \ '. irmatil %Lmk ftnd
ana to
-at \V ftauattatX ad cum Xlo a»< '•.«: uasa arfT
J..C ' ? aa*f aaTT • '.«*:.•; J gtf i
n Jn«hna<i©ft ad XliJa
• aaoen neurith— ad* .a
•t I ' J 1*7 ;<•;". a***!."* '._ i. * iQXJM9 v • £
«>d <K>afta
«i* Id m - «*4 x<* %*<m*v ,(wm«J - w-^o -*?•? al
gd*r
*i« ***•/- tanwiyfeoaw* aw X a* sd*
« j- tmlm* i I iXoa aanl bo*
aaaoioai if**w — ax»t»»ft r
lo tioijaiurl «hi«kij:jl a ai tl ifrtaiomi ana iX*u u
Mthe logarithm of the concentration exoe; t for very dilute
concentrations*
• 'Jhcxanc (and ^«r:.np« D* raphthenea 1 I eral)
is woat au Le# of the solvents tooted, of es&ilelfIce-
tion by addition of aspbaltenes*
7 # Tlifi light levity of hexane is tine predominant factor





mThe question of osailaiona cannot be rr solved by eay-
lag that one factor , or even two or three, arc aolrly re*
aponelhl* for the formation of an esailelon* 'Diore are many
factors trie)' contribute to an esftilalon, even one of the
«oat alnpl* type.
but we can attempt to clarify the picture by olaaalfy-
inr, these faetora either as primary factors, those which
directly affect the ewulaibility, or ae subordinate factors,
those which affect the enuXalblllty only inasmuch a a they
Influence the prlaary factors, Pi^-ur© r> la a diagrasaattlc
sketch showing the subordination of certain factors to the
priwary faetora*
«•€ o 4ft
** «*» OVtt Jttft ft* \a ncli*r
Uft£ft£(> Yrf tftO Oft? Jxfii
©JWftuwn&i r ^r?
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These dete ere plotted in Figure 6 from which is obtained:
Before filtering After filtering
ilblllty (everege elope) isH nl/nln 9.0 nl/nln
ilslbillty (1/AoMilalbllity) .£42 stin/ml .111 nln/nl
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'-' par e nt mm\ itUtne content 1
•r >f cracked j-aa oil and flask (beforr
;
weight of cracked gas oil ami flaak (after)




weight of crucible, aabeatoea, and filtered
anphltenes
Height of crucible and aabcatoee





Per eent ••!>*» ltene content s |ft%| x 1O0 a .036#.
Calculation of interracial tenalon at 70° Ft between water








;j"7 • . .337
Average voluue at* drop .383 car*.
Lp s .990 - .879 e .119 *,n/oei5 .
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The primary factors in
itroleum enulsions.
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